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COUNTY EXECUTIVE-ELECT LAURA CURRAN, left, the first woman ever to claim that title, celebrated with
Laura Gillen, who also made history Tuesday night when she defeated incumbent Anthony Santino to
become the first Democratic Hempstead town supervisor.

Democrats sweep top
spots in county, town
By ERIK HAWKINS
ehawkins@liherald.com

For the first time in its history
the Town of Hempstead will have
a Democratic supervisor. Laura
Gillen, a Rockville Centre attorney, defeated incumbent Republican Anthony Santino on Tuesday
night, by roughly 2,000 votes.
Santino had faced withering
criticism over the past several
months from council members of
his own party, alleging transparency issues and corruption.
"One hundred years of one-party rule is quite enough," Gillen
said of the town government.
"I c o n g r a t u l a t e Ms.
Gillen on her victory, and wish
her the best of success as she
assumes the position of Hemp-

stead town supervisor," Santino
said. "I look forward to working
cooperatively with her to ensure a
smooth transition for our township's residents."
Baldwin Democrat Laura Curran also made history by pulling
out a victory over Republican Jack
Martins in the race for Nassau
County's highest seat, with roughly 8,000 more votes than Martins,
with virtually all precincts reporting. Curran will be Nassau's first
female county executive.
. Both women campaigned heavily on anticorruption platforms.
Outgoing County Executive Ed
Mangano is facing federal corruption charges, to which he has
pleaded not guilty
"Tonight, Nassau voted to end
the culture of corruption," Cur-

ran said, "and to give our county
the fresh start we deserve."
In the Town of Hempstead,
incumbent Republican Town
Clerk Nasrin Ahmad was unseated by Democrat Sylvia Cabana.
In the county's 19th Legislative
District, Republican Steve Rhoads
held onto his seat, defeating Democratic challenger Jeff Gold by
roughly 2,000 votes.
Freeport Democrat Debra
Mule, defeated Kathleen Spate for
Curran's seat in the 5th Legislative
District, by roughly 4,000 votes.
The County Legislator Kevan
Abrahams, a Democrat representing the 1st District, won as well,
defeating Republican Charlene
Thompson, by roughly close to
8,000 votes.

Complete Election results at liheralckcom/ Election2017
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